
odoiobuo do you sax? yfcv of course pe. DmipS" the, years in,, which our pxirovlC0 as tO Tunisumeui.
food laws . have been put into erect
there has been a great hurrying and' MU Middleton, I came op J- - tam "

I! tot a. quickly .. lj.coald -t-ea? ?! ?endiS . the ball, scurrying on the part of the food man
0 w - , . - , UlUU .KeeDinor him- - f i atJ. i10r after tteorge ; toia , me you - . :, ufacturers to change their raethoda to

make them conform to the law.George is a - real obd
wouldn't let hiru go into the halb.to

with the other - 'fecbelars. T-h- e

' Knppose be did throw spit--

f The Quaker Oats Company Is a con-
spicuous exception. It was admitted
that Quaker' Oats was as pure and
clean as , possible and that it was an

boy at heart, his mother, knows -.that
better, thanKany;one else. ! 1 know
he isn't as bad as some of ; the x other P. i li 11 Afood. ' . - " C' ; vb:lll8and8ingoutot time on pur-- T

don't believe he meant ",to pVt'pr George says so. Now you LIM J"I i.na the other-- bovs feU ?e George, won't iyou? S3
It is so cheap that any one can af-

ford it and so nourishing that every-
one needs it The result of last year's
experiments at Yale and' other points
where food, values. were tested is that
Quakers Oats has been adopted by
many persons as their food on which

tLspit.balhiUo..I know
'
they YeV'U 8en? W W 5d

, tto erovern fthiMfW T wrntA o1-- . Headquarter .foiranrc savs so. 1 can al- - a - r"--
do,

believe every word George I . f """p.iruuDwaV8 fthey.rely; for adding vigor and endur Ihe is so truthful: You L" , ' 1 - " f?"7. ance of muscle .and brain. . . V 'alls me
Men's Correct Clothes, Shoes, Hats,

, aud Fashionable Furnishings.
This splendid food Is packed In theWeliMven't always found him' so? loyeiy. tiooa-by- e, Miss Middleton,

you won't forget my suggestions, regular size package and In herxnet
cauy seaiea una. 'ine latter espe

will you? v Good-bye- .' V cially adapted to hot climates. 4lv - .,

I always say, Now, George tell

mother all about it, and . she , won't
nonish you at ' all.' And then he GQIGHBgnSD SPILLS-- - HOTICE TO TEACHERS.

The School of Committee Goia Mine

The opening of our new tock Uof ital i&url to rtry ptanata
who prides himself on hit ptrion! iprxsnnc, Tt sr g4 to as r to
onr customers that our larga store is filled ' U orrrflomiflg ritb ocAm
bought with the greaUxt cart?, and we om! cordially inil all lo ro
and inspect them.

BRANDDIAMOND township will meet at Centre ville on
baturday,. October 23rd, 1909 for the
purpose of electing teachers for the
several schools in said township. All

CO! those wishing to apply must send their

joes, and I forgive him and vwe are

go happy about it. You mast let
m go up with the. other boys; he

jo t loves to sing; and do you know

he actually cried when he told how

l,e had to make out three long bills

wbile the other boys were haying
guch good times singing. I cried
too and I said, I'll cro right up and

r,arrfist applications to tne undersiirned before
that date.ttZrr?Sl"SOT CHI-CHES-TK-

BRAND PILLS in Ri; andA , J. K. Whklkss, Ch'm'n.
Oct. 3rd, 1909..uwd metaiue' boxes, sealed with Blu W7axuuuu. AAjka au vtbe&i Bn of yewPmggtot - and uk for CniXJHKR.TTl H

4

Wc Purchase - Advantageously
with the idea of giving buyers lower pric on such sppArl thsjj urasUj
can be seen at a glance. Style, fashion, quality a4 superior origin-shi- p

pemdes eTerj ginncnL

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-fiv- C
years regarded as Best, Safest. Alwars Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS The undersigned havine qualified as

TIME auuiimsiraior 01 Annie ai. x uuer, ue- -EVERYWHERETRIEiJ ceased, late of Franklin countv. N. --C..
1 --this- is to notify all persons h&vincr'

FOUND. ciaims against tne es'ate of said deced-
ent, to exhibit them to said adminietra- -

tell her I can't allow any sucn puni-

shment as that.' Don't you think
it's rather cruel to single out cne
boy and treat him so badly? Why
he must be picked out when all the
other boys do the same things I
know they do because George says

t , ii. : ; -

Some Money Owner can get same by 1 tor on or before the 1st dav of October.
1910, or this notic will be lAeaded in bar

'aeseriDmg luuy ana paying lor this ao.
J. W. King. ofthcir recovery. All persons indebted

to said estate will please make im
mediate payment.Wanted. This JSeptember 29th, 1909.

I. U. K.KARSEY. Adm'r

Our Stock of
Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes
is unprecented in material, stylo, workmaruhip and durability W rrresent the perfection of sho crafL

The lirgett and mcit complete line of ldi nd f;&UrrAt& touncomprifting every style, finish and tjoality knivo to th tr4L
An inspoct n of our utock of winUr and f2l ntitUt .Ar. i!h turemarkablr low prices will atonith you. Krry grmdr. jt;Iily vrl

price that can be drriitcvJ

A purchaser of my services. No
of Annie M. Fuller, deceased.reasonable offer refused. w. ri. Yabboeough, Jr.,Att'y.J. S. Cobb,

Louisburg N. C.

go 1 Uau ( imagine
"Last week, you kept him after

8;hool too and the" poor boy had to
hurry his luncheon abominabty. I
suppose you didn't keep him over

time, buMwenty minutes after school

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

By Virtue of an order of re-sa- le,

made by, the Superior Court of Frank,
lin county, at the August Term. 1909.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By yirtue of a power of sale contain in that action entitled R. R. Woodlief
vs. D H Gill et al., tie undersigneded in that certain mortgage executed

on the 10th. day of October, 1903,- - by J,
A. Andrews and wife to F B. Ricks, N. B. We also have special drigc in clothing and tctr tand duly recorded in the Registry of

takss just that. time out ot his lunch
hour for be has to practise a half-ho- ur

anyway. I really don't wan't
him kspt after school at all. He
wn't very strong and when he isn't
taking his music lessons he takes
two a week or his dancing school

Franklin county, in Book 142 at page young fellows who want cloihing and fcoiw.r rtlh ttp ! dah37, default having been, made in the
payment of the debt thereby secured,

commissioner win sen, on Monoay tne
1st day of November, 1909, it being
the first Monday in said month, t
about the hour of noon, at t"e Court
House Door, in Louisburg, N. C, to
the highest bidder at public auction,
hat part of the old Henry Merrit tract

of land which was allotte tr. D. II.
Gill. R. R. Woodlief and G. L. Wood-
lief in the partition of the same made

the undersigned wil', on Monday the
1st day of November, 1909, it being the

COME TO SEE US
We will always greet you moat cordially whrlbrr r.i u, turcr uca

first Monday m said month, at about
or any thing else, I want him to be the hour of noon, at the Court House

It's so good for boys, Door, m Louisburg, N. C, offer forout of doors. under a judgment in said action to
them jointly, and more particularly de--.- J .tt T- - -unra as iouows oeginning ai a staxe

don't you know? auction for cash, the tract of land
"Why of course I want himto do therein conveyed and therein described

: N as follows : That tract of land situate
his work and be good and all that, in ranklin county, Gold Mine Town- -

in a stump hole with two large Dog
wood pointers, R. R. Woodlief s cor-
ner; thence S. 1-- 4 E. 0 poles to a rock

but it really seems to me you might strip, and described as follows: Bound- -

T 1 ed on the North by the lands of J. A. with Maple and Pine pointers, corner
of No. 1 ; thence alone the line of No

S, 87 3--4 E. 63 poles to a Hornbeam.Andrews and Sandy Creek; on the East
by the lands of J. J. Lancaster and corner of No, 1 on Tar River, thenceSandy Greek ; on the South by the up said River as it meandeis to an Oaklands of J. J. Lancaster; on the West stump with Maple and Hickory point

ers, K K, v oodlief s corner on the WANTED!
10.000.000 ootindi of any kind of

; jj U

old
D rrrK I!

manage unu a nuiu ueiiu. xuw ai.

h mie we don't cross him very much.
We nay, 'Now, George, won't you
do this to please ' me?' And somet-

imes he is real nice about it, especi-

ally if I say, If you do, George, IH
coax your father to Jet you go to see

the ioving Pictures or the theatre.'

River; thence along R. R. oodlief s
HneS. 2 1-- 2 W. 80 poles to a Rock- -

by tlpe lands of J. A'. Andrews, contain-
ing One hundred and ten 010) acres,
more or less, and known as the Kear-
ney land. '

This 1st day of October, 1909. .
Y F. B. Ricks, Mortgagee,

SCRAP IRON
at once. I will pay i5 rii. per humlred
pounds, liones 23 cta.-je- rto the use of D. T. Rollingsworth,

thence S. 86 1-- 4 E. 25 poles 9 links t
a Rock; thence N. 28 3-- 4 E. 9 poles 24
links to a Rock; thence S. 87 3--4 E. 20
links to the feeginuing, containing 39
1-- 2 acres, more or less.

Terms of sale cash. This 1st day
Transferee.

George is--o fonL oV sho w s! Then : Win. H. Ruffin, Att'y. 6 cents
8

UOctober, 1909,
Wm. H. Rumn, Commissioner.

if he does have' a cross fit and scuff
his feet and bang the doors, we just
let hint alone and he comes around

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND

pounds,
Brass
Copper
Rubber
Lead

inc
Beeswax
Green Cow
Dry
Wool

By virtue ot a power ot sale contain

' 2
f
20
s
10
10

Hidesed in that certain deed of trust execut-
ed on the 15th day of v Februrary, v 1905
by J.. A. Andrews and wife to Wm. H
Kumn, trustee, ana auiy recorded in

all right.
"I suppose yon can't do the same

with forty that I do with my one,
but it does seem as if you might
hare more reasonable punishments.
No, indeed! of couree we wouldn't

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

J. A. Thomas, deceased, lat of
Franklin county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons havini:
claims against the estate of said J.
A. Thomas to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 13th

the Registry oi rranKlin - county, in
Book 150 at page 470, default having
been made in the payment of the in
debtedness thereby secured, and de-
mand for foreclosure having been made
upon the trustee by the-art-v holding:

I pay caih for nil of the above.

I. SPIRE
PHONE 166.

IMPORT BULBS

allow George to be whipped! Why!
day of September, 1910, or this
notice will be plead in bar of (his j

he has always been ruled by love, the bonds .secured by said deed, the
dersighed will on Monday the 1st dayThats why I object to your keeping of Nyemberf 1909f it being the first

George in the' front seat, and talking Monday in said month, at about the
hour of at the Court Housenoon,

to him so sternly, and detaining him in Louisbur&:, K. C., 0ffer for
after the others have gone, and all sale, to the highest bidder at public

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment, fins Qf
1 0September, ly(A). Are now arriving We have a firv

Dlant early for the brt re- -, R B. W HITE, Executor.

Choice and fresh Cut-flow- ers

suivs. sena xor new ricr iuiv.
member we are headquarter forchote

CUT FLOWERS
jrlad to hare vou rail in a! thea, fitrJoa rs. of tiihu

that sort ot thing. It just breaks a
boy's spirit to be constantly repri-

manded.
"What do I --suggest?" I'm sura

it isn't my place o tell a teacher raarhinr. C !1 toM edding Boquets, Floral Dcaipas and
Flowers for all occasions; mail, tele-
graph and telephone. Orders promptly
filled by W. E. WHITE Furniture Company

auction, for cash, those certain tracts
of land by said deed of trust conveyed
and therein described as follows:

First tract. Bounded on the North
by the lands of J. A. Andrews and
Sandy Creek, on the East by the
lands of J. J. Lancaster and Sandy
Creek., on the South by the lands of J.
J-- Lancaster and on the West by the
lands of J. A. Andrews, containing 110
acres more or less, and known as the
Kearney land.

Second Tract. Bounded on the
North by Sandy Creek, on the east by
Handy Creek and the lands of D. T.
Hollings tfortby on the South by the
lands oi D. T. Hollingsworth and Jj A.
Andrews and on the West by the lands
of R; B. Stallings containing 105,acres,
more r. less.

Third tract. Bounded as follows f
Beginning at a 'Hornbeam on Sandy
"reek. Andrews corner; thence S. 69

J LO'QUINN &. COj
PHONE 149

Raleigh, North Carolina.

how to punish a child. iBut there is
just one thing I can't . endure, and
that's notes and cards of censure and
that sort of thing. "When George
brings them home addressed to his
father, and we feel obliged to let
him see them sometimes, it just
makes me Kick. His father is so
harsh with Gorge then that he some-

times taxes away his pocket-mone- y

for three whole days, and George
makes such a fuss when his father

SAVE YOUR EYES

Of Carnations, Roses, Violets, etc.
Floral designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions. Potted Ferns and all kinds of
pot and out door bedding plants. Veg-

etable plants in season. All orders
promptly filled.

H. STEINMETZ, florist.
Raleigh, N. C

The Best Policy

The .Safest Company

JUST RECEIVED!
W. 129 poles to a mulberry, the An
drews corner; thence s 36 I 2 w 71 1--2 A nice line of Clothing I am ;

? ... 11 1.-- tli on I
noles to a sourwood and pointers: thence And Nervous to Onoisn't id. and sometimes 1 have hys- - s 36 poles links to a. rock and point-- go

I - A nranr,1 rnrnor- - fhorrrf rSJ 7r vv
Knergy and

Who Knows.
u rics. Really, I said to George, If

going tu pen

Wholesale Cost.25 poles to a nostoak; thence N. 11 1--2

Miss Middleton knew how unhappy W. 10 poles 20 links to a Sweetgum;
thence JN. Z8 W. 11 DOies o 4 nits to a

andThe strength, conservatism,
economical management of the

sti makes me by her notes, she
wouldn't send them, I'm sure." But
George said, 'Why, Ma, she's down
on me; she just picks on me for ev-

ery little thing I do.'
uO yes, I told him he must be

good or he wouldn't get his promot-

ion, and I should be so ashamed!

whiteoak; thence N. 25 W. 5 poh s, N.
6 3-- 5 W. 10 poles, N. 5 1-- 2 E. 11 poles
to a whiteoak; thence N..13 1-- 2 W. 14
poles to a stake in Hollingsworth's
line; thence S. 52 E 55 poles to a rock
in the path: thence N. 24 1-- 2, E. 17
poles 15 links to a Sourwood and Span-lshoak- R.

B. Stallingscorner, thence
N. 38 E 189 poles 10 links to 2 Gums
and beech, pointers on Sandy Creek J

thence down said creek as it meanders

i-- ri nar n voa m cut, 1 raa ttl miZl rrr wat rcnproud of, eUcai that will rvJjer thai brdwh 4J ;vtt.i 3 1.-1-1- r -- wmmwm rthe nerve and tauKim of Ue ryr a&4 will ftt crzUpoMible with rUjc hm ht UrhtT.Equitable Life Assurance Society

of The U. S. v A Fw Rc.i4on5 Why You Should Let Mo Fix Tbcm Far Yf V hoTiT)Tiifl(r ATitaSn?Ti(r A Q n proa
1st 1 kII ll.t rsmt Lta4 thai raa If hccf
2of. I pre more tLorcKixh iaiaalks of rrr

I am going to close out ray entire
stock way down under wholesale ctt
I have one hundred ladies coaka 40

ner cent under wholle cost. I have
a big lot of

SHOES :

Tos. 3 to 31-- 2 and 6 1-- 2 to 8 that I will
sell out leas than cost-- I also mt
odds and ends in

DRESS GOODS
and hamburg. going under cost. I am
going to make a clean swep thU fall

satisfied with theso come on and be
bargains. I m coin togtafrth
new One of sample bats. Corns nd
get a suit and a bat less than the
c oth will coit,

:jn P. Winston

Make it the safest company in which to
insure. The liberality and adaptability

5' 'of the
New York Standard Policy

1 oa tear he won't anywsj? Well, more or less. .

1'U tell vou one thine, there'll be one
1 ' The Kearney tract of 110 acres con--

. . tains two good three, room dwellings
geat f U8s, if he doesn't The : Sa- - and about 40 acres of cleared land .with
Penntendent is a particular friend of tiSer !?Id-- A i -

, . The other compose the J. A.
mJ nusband's and the wife of one of Andrews tract.' with over 100 acres

3rd, My modrra mrUM of UUzt VL9 rr a ti u liai Ukt,athe jrrral $tiltl rn tht c&szlrj. 17
d bOCft h0"1for'thlcni Url ,rr

A I
v : i nlaoyoA otiame --o.t prominent politicians is in JSSSS, fSSJta SS sec I will be ia LouUbarr" at li LiU:tx H&uL TottrFraailiUtcm, Octobrt 27 th, topper al lr. I crJ i r.th same whist-clu- b with - me, and fon. It has a dwelling and - necessary

that hoxr ,ox tJ v.af;n outbuildings.. and is a' very : desirable

Make it the best form to select

Full information and rates
upon request. Address

R?H: DAVIS. i-- Wftii c.

will be sold"- - separateha - -- TV.""- farm. Them
DR- - S. S- - RAPPORT

" aas, it 1 krJbw it. '
f . ;

'We has got to do better work for
ly, if desired. -
- This 1st day of October, 1009. . ,

" r WM. H. Ruffin Trustee.


